KID MANIA, LLC
Year: _______ Spring or Fall
(circle season)

Business Name:_______________________________
Consultant Name:_______________________________

Vendor (Business Consultants) Agreement & Waiver
RENTING A TABLE
Please bring this signed Agreement & Waiver Form during Set Up.
(One form for each consultant at your table is required).

KID MANIA LLC (KM)
~Will provide a location, table, advertisement & organization for this event.
~Will provide vendor tables to the last event vendors first, then in receipt of registration.
~Will reserve a 6 ft table & chair(s) for your business upon receipt of this form and fee (NON-REFUNDABLE).
~Will not rent a table to duplicate company names of business; however, will for same type of business.
~Will reserve the right to decline registration of a vendor or remove them from the mailing list.
~Will offer special advertising on our website, ad space on our customer receipts, Facebook & Email Blasts.
~Will offer special pre-sale privileges to shop on Thursday from 5pm – 8pm (a shared table will get 2 passes max).
~Will keep specific contact information private & confidential to this sale only, unless requested or asked to be removed.
HOWEVER, we will promote your business or network for you to help give you more exposure as indicated below.
~Will not be held liable for any claim against items sold at your table or against your business of operation.
~Will not be held liable for fire, loss, theft or damage of anything you bring & will not reimburse for such items.
VENDOR (Business Consultants)
~Will complete a Registration Form; pay the registration fee, as agreement to these terms, AND fully understand that
REGISTRATION FEES are NON – REFUNDABLE.
~Will pay for optional advertisements on the KM website or customer receipts (non-refundable).
~Will provide a signed waiver for each consultant at my table associated with my business.
~Will make any KID MANIA purchases on the same day of selection and NOT hold under table for another day.
~Will market and price my own merchandise for sale.
~Will collect payment at my own table and keep 100% of all sales.
~Will confirm to be the approved consultant or owner of the items being sold & have full authority to sell the items offered
by me for sale.
~Will provide items for sale by me in good operating condition, reasonable wear and tear expected, and not defective,
broken or damaged in any way & know of no reason why any item offered for sale by me would cause any injury to
another.
~Will confirm items being sold are not recalled http://www.cpsc.gov. All items being and complying with applicable law,
waiving all responsibility from KID MANIA.
~Will sell only items within the LEAD LIMITS of the CPSC. No item being sold is subject to any pending or threatened
recall notice or other consumer protection enforcement action.
~Will display and set up the rented table with the health and safety of others in mind.
~Will agree to hold harmless and make no claim against KM or Insurer, any Consignor, Volunteer, Vendor,
Customer, anyone working at the Washington County Fairgrounds or anyone associated with this sale.
~Will assume all the risks that can occur including fire, loss, theft or damage of anything I brought to event
(non-reimbursable).

_______________________________________________
Print Name

_______________________________________________
Signature

________________________
Date

KID MANIA, LLC, PO BOX 478, LAWRENCE, PA 15055 (724) 344-1815 www.kidmaniasale.com

